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seerned ýalmost uuieasonable to askz works. It covers the leaves withi
a mnan of suchi gifts aýnd filling such clusters of pearis. I t steals iuto
a position and doing so great and the bosonis of thue flowers. and
important a work in Montreal, to leaves a iiewi ciupfiil of sweetness
go ouit into the wilderncss and take thiere. It poun. itself doivn among
charge of a fe;v Indians and a fe'v the roots o' the grasses and the
scattered congyregations of wvhite tendet hierbs and plants. A-ad in
settiers, rnost of themn poor and the înorning, there is freshi beauty
uneducated. Yet ini obedience to e verywhere. l'le fields look
the Church's cali hie resigus a greener1 and the gardens are more
brilliant position, undertakes ex- fragrant-ail 1 le glows and sparkles
ceedingly onerous and self-denying ivith a iiew spilendor.
labor. and gives hiniself up to the And is there no lesson here as
work of a Missionary in one of the to the manner in which we should
rernotest and roughcest parts of do grood in th is world ? Should
Canada. The moral effeet of suchi ve n1ot strive to have our influence
noble conduct wvill probably be as feit rather than to be seen or heard?
gyreat as any one can vielf repre- Shouid -.e flot scatter blessings so
sent.-Ozr/?a' Ga-e//e. si01l and secretly that no one

should know what haud drop:ued
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CHIST'S IowlY, quiet wvorkers
uncousciously bless the viorld.
lhey corne out every niorning
frorn the presence Of GOD, and go
about their business or household
work. And ail day long as the.;
toil they drop ger-tie wGrds from,
their lips and scatter littie seeds of
kindness about them;- and to-
morroiw flowers Of GOD spring tUp
in the dusty street of earth and
alongr the liard path of toil on
which their feet tread.

More than once in thie Scripture
the life of GOD'S people in this
world is compared. in their influ-
ence to the dcvi. There înay be
other points of analog y, buit
specially notcviorthy is the quiet
mauner in -%vhich devi perforais its
ininistry. It fails silently and irn-
perceptibly. It makes no noise.
No one hears it dropping. It
chooses the darkncss, of night
wh'len mnen are sleeping, and whien
no mani cari witness its beautiful

ACQUIRING KNOWILIiDGE.

The truth is, and it is a truthi
as oid as the world. that nothing
really worth a%-quiring can be ob-
tained %vithout lab.or. The early
years are those in which principles
and rudiments of learning are to
be înastered: and once really ac-
quired, they serve as a broad and
deep foundation foi, the knowledge
wvhich the truly wTÎ5C man or wvo-
man will be ail throughi life col-
iecting. Education beg.iins only in
childhood. or youth; and subse-
quent experience must determine
in vihat particular branches or
fields it is to be rnost minutely
pursued Nobody can be at once
a proficient ini ail branches of
lauman knowvIedge; and to attempt
ail is to, succeed in none.

Iu imparting religious knoviledge
to childreu and youth, we fear that
the saine error begius to manifest
itself. Strong mna is too, early


